
A healthy baby is the real jewel for which
the wedding ring is only the setting.There is no place in Nature's economy for
a childless marriage. Wedded couples that
arc childless are never truly married. A
baby is the tic that binds. The baby is thepledge that makes husband and wife one in
nature and in fact, and that teaches mutual
self-sacrifice and sympathy. Thousands of
couples arc childless because of the wife's
neglect of her health us a woman Too few-
women fully appreciate the importance of
keeping healthy and vigorous the organs
upon which motherhood is dependent. As
a consequence, they are weak where theyshould be strong, and motherhood is cither
an impossibility or a torturesoinc nnd dan¬
gerous ordeal. "This is easily remedied.
The most wonderful medicine for women

is Dt. Piercc's Favorite Prescription. It
acts directly and only on those delicate or¬
gans upon which the perpetuation of the
race depends. It allays inflammation,soothes pain and makes those organshealthy and vigorous. It prepares for
motherhood. It makes the expectant periodcomfortable. It makes baby's coming easyand almost painless and insures health in
both mother and child. Druggists sell it.

" I take pleasure in expressing my faith in
year Pavoritc Prescription,'" writes Miss EdithCain, of Clinton, Allegheny Co.. Pa. "After two
years of Buffering iln-Raii talcing Dr. Pierce**medicine ami now r am entirely cured. I hadbeen troubled with displacement of internal
orjj-.ins for some time and also with ulecrativeweakness, but now I am well and happy. I wiltcheerfully recommend Or. Tierce's Favorite Pre¬scription to all invalid ladies."
The profit side of life is health. The bal¬

ance is written in the rich, red, pure blood ofhealth. Dr. Piercc's Pleasant Pellets cureconstipation and make the blood rich and
pure. They never gripe. Ry druggists.

NorHk^Wesfera'
Schedule in Effect

November 8, 1890.
WESTBOUND LEAVE KOANOKE

DAILY
5:45 a m. (Washington and Chattanooga

limited) for Bristol, Intermediate sta¬
tions and the South and West. Pull¬
man sleepers to New Orleans and Mem¬
phis Connects at Badford lor Blue-
field and PocabontHs.

4:25 p. in., the Chicago Express for Rad-
ford, Bluefleld, Pocahootas, Kenova,Cincinnati, Indianapolis, St. Louis,
Kansas City. Columbus and Chicago.Pullman Buffet Sleeper Roanoke to
Columbus. Also for Pulaski, Wythe-
viile, Bristol, Knoxville, Chattanooga
and intermediate points.
TRAINS ARRIVE AV KOANOKE.

From Norfolk 5:30 a. m.; 4:15 p. m.
From Hagcrstown 5:30 a. in.; 4:10 p. m.
From Winston 1:15 p. m
From Bristol and the West 1:35 p. in.;11:10 p. m.
NORTH AND EASTBOUND, LEAVE

ROANOKE DAILY.
1:50 p m. for Petersburg, Richmond and
Norfolk.

1:45 p. in. for Washington, Hagerstown,Philadelphia and New York.
11:30 p. in." for Richmond and NorTolk.

Pullman.sleepers Roanoke to Norfolk
and Lynchburg to Richmond.

11:25 p. in. (Washington and Chattanooga
limited) for Washington, Hagerstown,
Philadelphia and New York. Pullman
sleepers to Washington via. Shenan-
doah .function and Baltimore ami Ohio
railroad.

Durham Division.Leave Lynchburg
(Union station) daily 4:00 p. in. for
So.uh Boston and Durham ami inter¬
mediate stations.

Winston Salem Divi.-ion.I/mve Roanoke
(Union station) daily 2:00 p. m. and
8:00 a. m. daily, except Sunday (Camp¬bell street station) for Rocky Mount,
M iri in iville, Wiuston-Salem and intei-
medlate stat ions.
For all additional information apply

at tie'eet oflice or to W. B. Bevill, General
Passenger Agent. Roanoke, Va.

M. F. Bragg, Traveling Passenger
Agent.

l-HOFISfiHIONAt.

"ff VERRTT PERKINS,
..*.:<. Attorney-at-Law and Commissioner

in (ihancery.
Lnck-Box 110, Roanoke, or Room 10,
See in Floor Kirk Law Building.

Dr J. w. Somones

U '¦55^ 132 Salem Ave.

"V ,/^,.^^ }
"

< >ver Traders'
*5t-*. " Co ui .v Trust Co

Now Homo Sewing Haine
! hat Cannot be put in Good
s;rd«r at the New Home

Office, 309 Henrv
Street.

ROANOKE, VA.,
Where will be found the tine DROP

CABIN KT admired by so many
people for beauty and convenience;
also a variety of tbo dillere.it
in icliif.es made by this company,
which, it' examined by those who
wish to buy, side by side With
other makes of machines, can
readily bcm they deserve all the
preise they have merited in Qoish,
durability, light-running mid per¬
fect wo h.

Höy Give us a call bofore you buy.
rhauking the people lor iheir liberal
patronage in the past,

I remain respectfully,

W. H. STR1CKLER,
SOU HGNKV B'fKKKT, KOANOKE, VA

Apache Kid Sets Two Govern
ments at Defiance.

SIX TEAKS' SANGUINARY RECORD.

nin Depredation* Have <\>*t I'nclo Sain
Over 800.000- A Trice of 00,000 on His
Head IIow Iii» Career of Outlawry
Started.

Sinco tho Apaolio clilof Gcronlnio lias
been taught habits and manners of Id?
white brethren at tho Indian prison and
school in Alabama thoro has been no red¬
skin who has bad so much attention as

Apucho Kid. Kor soino six years ho ban
mado Sanguinary hlatory along tho Rio
Graiulo and tho Mexican bordor. A recont
report, by tho war dopartment at Washing¬
ton shows that tho depredations of this
unique, savngo outlaw have cost Und«
Bam altogether ovor $60,000, and th."
troops In President Diaz's governmon\
ncross tho Ixirdor hnvo been harassed i;
tho Kid sinco 1803, when ho beenmo *
moro permanent dwollor In tho ropublio o(
Mexico. At different times there have
boon as many as 400 trained soldiers ft tho
plains, both on tho Amorlcan und the
Moxican sides of tho Klo Grande, in soarch
of tho Apacbo Kid, whilo military scouts
and United Stntos marshals and govern¬
ment polico oflicors by tho score havo In
bored and sohemed long and vainly fop
tho arrest of the Indian and the attain*
inont of the pri/.o of $0,000 offered for tbi
taking of tho outlaw.
Thero has been a good deal writto*

about Apacbo Kid that Is not true. Th«i
stories that havo many believers uro wild,
weird tales, and, except for tho fact thtft
Apache Kid und his followers havo com¬
mitted many of the most dreadful iniir-
dors and cruel thieveries on the border ho-
tneou tho Union and Mexico, there Is not
a word of truth in them. The truth, ni
told among the reliable army officers nun
citizens who live adjacent to tho San Car¬
los Indian reservat inn, who remember tin1
villain well and who havo a dozen differ¬
ent photographs of the savage, is that- br¬
is a short, stocky, full bloct'.ed Apache,
lie is wiry and bold and has never had nil
hour's education in any government or

private school. Ho never went out of Ari¬
zona until ho became an outlaw und nev¬
er dressed in any pnrh of civilization ex¬
cept the cast- otT clothing of people in Phe-
nix and Mraa. who took an interest in the
lad some IS or II) years ago, when he was
the best arrow and rifle shot on tho Sou
Carlos reservation.

lie is remembered by some of tho non-
commissioned officers In the United States
tinny in tin southwest as a participant in
tho campaign against Goronlmo, when he
was a sergeant of Indian scouts under
Crook, and thoso who believe that the
scouts didn't fool Crook may also believe
that Sergeant Kid rendered valuable sorv-
ice in that campaign, lie is skillful in In¬
dian warfare, which is bushwhacking; a
dead shot at short range, like most Apa¬
ches; bravo anywhere, except In the open
and In the dark, whero all of bis tribe are
cowards, and ho has seen enough of the
ways of troopers to be able to outwit and
keep away from thorn.

In March of ls-»s Apache Kid asked one
Albert Sebrlng, who was chief of the
scouts at the San Carlos njfcney, for leave
of absenco from tho troops. The Kid said
lie wanted to go and perform a pious trlh-
al duty, and that he would bo Bplt upon
by his relat.ii.« and friends If he did not
fulfill the traditional custom of bis tribe.
A Phnn Indian find killed Kid's grandfa¬
ther, and, tilt hough tho old gentleman was
not of much account and his less was his
family's gain, it was imperative that Kid
should evon up the score by killing the In
dlnn. Sebring refused the leave of absence
and made a moral talk to Kid concerning
the awful wickedness of his purpose.
No ono among tho older soldiers In In

dian campaigns who knew tho circum¬
stances either at the time or since was
surprised that Kid escaped from the troops
one night and scon shot and killed the
murderer of the graudfathor savage. Along
in the following June Kid came bock,
and. being put under arrest, nrns taken to
Captain 1). K. Plerco's tent. Immediately
thoro was excitement among tho Indian
friends of Kid, and sovorol shots wore
fired through the canvas into the tent.
Amid the confusion Kid recovered his
carbine, jumped upon a horse behind a

comrade, and the mutinous scouts fled.
The mutineers went toward old Mex¬

ico, killed two white men in the Galluro
mountain passes on tho way, but wore so

closely pursued that they doubled on their
tTacks and returned to tho reservation.
All were arroGtod. Some wero hanged for
murder, and Kid and four other scouts
wore court mortlaled and sent to Alcatraz.
To the surpriso of some military officers,
1'resident Cleveland fioon pardoned Kid
iip.i1 his companions, and they returned to
Arizona. In 18S'.i indictments for murder
were found against Kid and several other
Indians, and they wero arrested by Cap¬
tain Ilnllis, agent at San Carlos, and de¬
livered to the civil authorities of Arizona.
Sheriff Glon Reynolds, Deputy Holmes
and a teamster mimed Middletou took
Kid, seven other Indians and a Mexican
iiul stortod in a wagon for Yuniii, where
the Indian murderers woro to have been
hanged.
one day tho outfit was toiling slowly

over a hard road. To roliovo the horses
tho Sheriff mado Iiis prisoners walk up a

steep hill, all but one, who was lame, or
pretended to ho. Tb*> *b«rUI walked in
front; the. prisoners followed, shackled In
couples; deputy -Seimes walked behind
them, and the -xnp*>A, containing Middle-
loh and one prisoner, brought up tho roar.
There was n buy'u of whisky along, rod
Vho nllica» b' jaf^y i-aroless. At a conc-r/t-
rd signal ihr priHK:i*w hurlod themselves
lodllyupoo >ho two ofTicersand bore (hum
Jo the ground, and the Tndian in the wag¬
on seized Middloton's pistol and shot him
In the face. Tho officers were bsnton to
..lcath with stones fuiddlcton was shot
ar na ami left for n#;,£: and she Mexican
made his escape before tho Indians got rid
Of their shackles. They took the shackle
keys fr<nit the dead sheriff's pocket and re¬
leased themselves, and also robljcd his
body of a gold watch and .?:{()() in cash.
Armed with the officers'weapons, the

Apaches lied to tho mountains; That was
Kill's original band of renegades, a lot of
cutthroats, who knew their lives were for¬
feited aid that any additional crimes could
not aggravate their offense or its punish
meid. They raided back and forth across
the Mexican lino, killing white men and
Mexicans, stealing stock, harassing the
troops and creating a panic, iu Arizona anil
Now Mexico.

lu July, 1801, Kid. with raro stealth, bv
inKiit, traveled slowly from tho Impenetra¬ble fastnesses of tho Galluro mountain)
across tho cactus desert in southern ArU"

on noTthwifrd' to tlio Glln rlvor country,
v» hero ho hid for days on tbo outskirts of
tlio Pan Cnrloa reservation, tn sonic woylio got word to n former »zirl companion of
his, and sho wont out 0110 night to visit
Kid In secret. IIo had ready an extra
horse, stolon from n ranch uci.r by, and lie
forced hor to fly with him hack to the
mountains. Tlio girl, now 24 yours of afro,
was compelled l>y throats of Instant death
to live with Kid und Iiis gang for ovor n
yi :ir. Sho returned to tlio family wickiup
.in the reservation iiftcr sufierinit sovore
privations and nttlio risk of her life. Hun¬
dreds of people in Phcnlx and through
Mio Gila river country knew her. Tlio
Btory sha tells of tlio cruelty and devilish
villainy nf Kid in tho years 11101 and 1809
is startling, and nil of it has beon proved
true.

Several times, whon preparations were
rondo for the slaughter of n party of ranch-
men or settlors that hnd boon observed uppreaching the hiding place of Kid and his
«rant; iu tho mountain passes and canyons.Bho was tied to a troo and a bag put ovor
her licud, so that she could neither escnpo
nor seo in what direction tho murderors
had gone. Then a day or two later, whon
tho sovoges saw that they were not follow¬
ed by troops or nvongers of tho crime, the
bloody handed party would stealthily ro-
turn to free her, only to force her to ac¬
company thorn to now scene of robbery
and murder. Ono or two of Per talcs con¬
cern tho killing of women and children,
who wore alwoys rosorvod until the last
for putting to death, bocauso thoy could do
no harm to tho savages and thoy might
tell sonio nows to thoir slayers. Althoughtho Indian girl could ecu nothing, tho
6creaming appeals for their llvos and for
mercy at the hands of their bloodthirsty
captors reached her cars us sho was fasten-
cd to a tree.
As for Kid himself, ho ie wanderingalong the border, killing people once in a

while and getting credit for a whole lot of
deviltry that drunken cowboys and Mex¬
icans are guilty of. Ho bus few compan¬ions, the fato of the rest of thw band hav¬
ing made him wary of consorting with his
own people too freely, and keeps out of tlio
way of tho troops that periodically go out
to hunt him. Kid Is not raiding for fun.
IIo is u fugitive with a price, on his head.
$i*).0t)0 is the market value of bis head.
und he will kill rather than take chances
of being caught. Ho is a literal Indian
Ishmnel. Ho. has use for cartridges, pro¬visions, money and sometimes for horses,
and lie takes what be wants. If tho inuD
who has what ho wants is llkoly to object
to giving it up, Kid will kill him without
doubt.

An Kmbarnisslnjj Girt.
Lord Brighton's bouso is to be pre¬

sented to the nation, which in tnm is
to maintain it in its present condition
us an artistic monument of its lato own¬
er. It is ungracious to discuss such mat-
tors too closely, and every ono will rec¬

ognize tho good intentions of the ladies
who make tho generous gift, but some
day it will bo necessary seriously to die-
cuss this business, now so much in fash¬
ion, of keeping up tlio houses that are
associated with the memory of our groat
men. Ono day it is Cnrlyle, another it
is Turner, and so on.

Then- is a little "boom," a few of
the faithful pour in 01) tho opening day
and examine the hat stand, and the
walking stick, aud the (lining room ta¬
ble, and then thoy go away and straight
way forget all about it. For a year or so

stray Americans and provincials keep up
a show of interest, and then tho thing
becomes a more white elephant, of in¬
terest or of use to nobody. Lord Leigh-
ton's house is out beyond Holland Park,
and, as it is not to be either a school, a

museum or a home, who is likely after
the first, few weeks to take the trouble
to go three or four miles to visit it?.
Bt. .hones Gazette.

Breaking Thing».
Robert.We had quite an experience

at Ktoder's last evening.
Richard.Yos?
Robert.5Tos. Wo worn sitting there

liko ho many mnraobanoes, when .Sto-
f.or's dnughtcr suddenly broke into song.
Richard.So? And what did the. rest

y you do?
Robert.Oh, the rest, of us broke away

as soon as possible..Boston Transcript.
The present king of Servia, Alexander

I, was elevated to tho throne in tho
[dace of his disrepntablo father in 1881».
He was born in 1870 and is now a stnr-
ily youth, who, it is said, gives promise,
nf being quite as disreputable as ex-
Kiug Milan over was.

Neuralgia of the Heart
Vanquished by Dr. Miles' Rsmedios.

Ks. SIPLEY, of Torrington, Conn.,
Suff« red from Just such n complica¬
tion of diseases us the extensive ex¬

perience und Investigations of I»r. Miles
have proven, result from impairment of the
nervous system. Mr- Jns. It. Sldlcy writes
Oct. 25, Ifc0.">: " My wife was taken sick with
neuralgia of the heart, nervous exhaus¬
tion and liver trouble. Although attended
by t wo physicians she grew worse, until she
was at death's door, i tin u began giv¬
ing her Or. Miles' Restorative Nervine
and I'r. Mllos' New Heart t lire, and she

Improved so wonder¬
fully from the first
ttia; 1 a; once dis¬
missed the physicians.
She now eats and
Bleeps well and does
her own housework
Wc hav< recommend-
ed your remedies to a

great many in our city, nnd every one has
been very much benefited by them."

Dr. Mil» >' Remedies are sold by all druR-
glsts under a posll ive guarantee, tir>t bottlo
benefits or money refunded. Rook on Heart
aud Nerves sent free to all applicants.

DR. MILES MKDICAL CO. F.lkkart. Ind.

This is the Pa
remember it. It contains

Washing Powder
that cleans everything
quickly, cheaply and
perfectly.

For economy buy 41b. package.
THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY.

Chicago, St. Louts. New York,
Bofton, Philadelphia.

ROANOKE'S
rOR RENT.

RESIDENCES.
No f2*> Shcnandoati areuuo n w., nine

inonip. pel month. $15.00House on lllbb turret n. e three rootne,
kit month. *3 00

Three houses on oxford »venne, Norwl- U,
six rooms each, per month. $3 CO

No. SPi Campbell avennc b.c., six rooms,
per month . g'.i oo

No. MOa l'lilril stroal b. u., six rooms, ccr
month . $i).C0No :ii)-« Third streut 8. e., tea rorins, per

month. $11.00No. 118 l.'ailro.id avenue e. o., six rooms,
per month. $6.00No '13 U.»tlr<-a-.l Avennc b e., three roome,
per month. . $5.(0

Nine rooms over Davit' hotel, (ialneeOi.ro
HTciine. urr month. J10.0No. 511 Harrison uveuuc u. w.. 1 rooms,
per month. $3 00

HUSINE33 PROPERTY.
Two ¦torra on Juintsboro avenue n.w ,permonth, each . f f> 0
(.no store. 711 K'uiuoke Blreet s. w., per mo. $7.0»
Due sure, e irrer hallri ixd avciiuu and

Kaii'loiph Btroet. per month. $ i.00
Five Olli e rooms. Moomaw building, .let¬
ters n street, heat, water and jaDitor ser¬
vice |i»c uded, per month each . .*ii.((l

Two bedroom«. third floor Moomaw bnlld-
inir heat, water ud janitor service In-
clnned. per month c*rh.$3C0Six bedrooms third iDor Didier building,
per month each. $l!.0()
PIT" Also r."u8c8 and lots for sale in a'l por-t'oil Of the Olty. Uoubob for sale on the Instal¬

ment plan Call on

J. W BOSWEIL,
Heal Estate and Kcntal Arrcnt 110Jeirerson St.

ItOANUKK. VA.

8-room dwelling on Soventb avenue
8. w., $13.

8-room (1 welling on Ninth uveuue a.
w.. $12.

G-riiom dvrelliug on llorer avenue 8.
w.. 80.

G-room dwelling on I.uck avenue s.
w.. Jf'i.TÖ.

ß-room dwelling on Ninth nvcnuo s.
e.. $0 7ü.

G-room dwelling on .Seventh avenue
n. o , $6.
We have FOR SALE Borne good.
Bargaius in llu>-ii)esi property.
Bargains in Itesidaut property.
Bireain* in vacant lots.
\i irgaiua in farms.
ß«£r~ See us btfore buying.

T. E. B. HARTSOOK & CO t
.Mm ket Square.

How Are
These for Bargains ?
A !> room residence, on a larj-e lot, Sor.lh .IrfTer-

snn strf i't, with bath and all conveniences, ouly
fl.OCP: $2VJctSb halance easy motilfily payments.This house could not in) bnllt for $17.0. We
have had some bargain! before, hut this Itcats
them all. If yon want a bargain in real estate
this is yooi chance.
A 5-room cottacn in the Southwest, on gecilsine lot.a big bargain at $£jU.$100 cash, bal¬

ance $8 per month.
Ninety acrcB of the finest land In Koanoke

county, four miles from hoanoke, 10-room hotiue,
barn and onlbnlldlnirp, ;-ood spring and springbranch throngh the land, a good orchard and fif¬
teen acres In fine oak timber, only $3-J per ti re.
Klchly worth donblr. that amonnt.
Twclre acres In the town of Vlnton.Jnst the

place for a trink garden quality or land first
class, and ir dir; cheap at $trju. bee tbla. ft will
suit yon.

FOR RENT.
A qood 8 room house In Noit'hwest. all modern

convcnieticas, heated by furnace, etc.
A nice 8 or 0 room honso on South .leffcrson

street, all conveniences.
An 8-room house on Ilordcr street 8. e nath

unl all convunk'cces; $10 per month.
0 room house, close in, till conveniences and

furnished.

WANTED.
A list of yoir houses, lots or farms lor sale.
Wc nro In the Imslness to stay, and ran unWf

it to your iiiterest to deal with us (iive us v
call. Wo will treat yon rlglu.

-THE-

let! .ItfPFBKSUN STItKBT.

LDDDPOISOW
A SPECIALTYondar^rTeltlary HLOOO l'UISON permanent!}oured In 16 to sr. days. Von can bo treated a|home forsnmoprleo under snmo guaran¬ty. If you prefer to onmo here wo will contract to pay railrotid fnreand?ictelbills,ancuochanre. If wo fall to euro. If you have taken mer¬

cury, lodldo potash, and still havo eches and
pains, Mucnusl'ritchrs in mouth. Sore Throat,I'm.pies. Copper Colored Spots, Ulcers oc
any pnrt of the body, Hair or Kvebrows Tallinn
out, It la this Secondary IsLOOIU I'Olsii;)
wo guarantee to cure. Wo solicit tbo most ohstl.
rate cases and challenge the world for a
case wo cannot euro, Tblo disease hns nlwayfbattled the «Ulli of tho most eminent physi¬cians. SöOO.OOO capital behind our unrondl.
tlonnt pnnrunty. A haul u to proofs sent sealed ob
rppllcitm.ii. Address COOK RKMEDV CO»307 iUueonto Temple, CHICAGO, JXL.

W. K. ANDREWS & CO., ',M0 SALEM
AVENUE,

have the largest and most convenient coa
and wood yard in tlie city. They havi
more shed room than any other dealers ii
the city. They have polite drivers. The]
screen their coal and deliver it promptly
Look out for the belled teams.

tckage.

REAL ESTATI
ROANOKB CITY

-AM)-

OONTY PROPERTY
Fine farm. 153 acres, well Improved, four miles

rrom Koauokc. Price $">,iX)t.
Farm. IX) arrei«, Uno land, 4,S miles from Koan¬oke. l'rlcc, s:'."i per acre.

Forty acres, between lioanoke and Salem, on
electric car line. Price £1,103.
The be*t land In Itnnnoke ronnty,fonr miles

'roni the rlt>. well Improved and highly cul¬
tivated. Price :**5 per aero

Seventy fire acre* three miles from Knarokc,good ini|)rovemeulB and orchard. Price f i.s.O,
on long tune.

Farm, 180 acres. milee from city, well lm-
pruv. (I, t>iiod fences und plentv of water l'rlce$3,801); $SL0 cash, balance on five years' time.
Fine farm, P4 r.cres. wl'h gnort improvements,

near lloliins Instltnte. Price $3,750.
Kluhty ecr?e good land, with all neccearyhnlldtuKR, 3J4 miles from city limits, l'rlcc

$'l,fciMJ; on long time.

C11Y PRÖPERT:.
Nice 7-r inm dwelling on Seventh »ver.ni) a. w.;lot 50x1a feet. Price $1,10"; $W0 cash, halnnco

$15 |u r month.
tiood dwlline. six rooms, with wa'er on hnth

tioors. l'rlcc $SU'; $50 cash, balance f'.O permonth.
Church street dwelling, ti rooms, on corner lot,00x300 feet. Price f3,010.
One of the most desirable hrick stores in busi¬

ness center. I'rice $5,ot.<).
The best bargain in basinet**corner,OS. feet

front, that ims lieu offered in many years.Price 1,500.

;If you want to buy, write or
couie ami see us.

VST I»ist your hums and town prop-
erly with us.

Heal Estate ami Hentnl Agent,
Ground Floor,Terry Building

SPECIAL BARGAINS
-IN-

ea! Estate!
A good t'.-room brlca dwelling, large lot, in

Southwist Koanoke, with plenty of shade, #l,lue,
caen. Is well worth $l,5uo.
fi-room dwelling in Northwest Koanoke, fW.$5i> cash aud :J5 per month. Can be routed for

more than the monthly payment.
Nicely papered Tronin hnu*e, corner lot, in

best part of Southwest, with modern improve¬ments, stable and carriage hou.e, with several
other outbuildings, $l,UU; I'AIO rash and $17 permonth.
H-room house in good condition, well paperedwith modern Improvements, slsul-t and largelot, H.et-0; %'X*> cash snd f 1» per month..
it-room house In West Knd, large lot, nice loca¬

tion, $ 1,H00: (100 cash and fir, per month.
H-rooni house in ihe Southwest, modern im¬

provements, $1,6U>; Jli.O cash and $15;per month.
Good Groom bouse in Southeast, near the

shops, (030; SHi cash and (10 per month.
6-room honBe, Urge corner lot, southeast,$S50; $6U cash and $IU per month.
7-room dwelling, wlin sewer connection, stable

and other neoessary outtiulldtntfs, $1,300; $bucash, $l;i.50 per month without Interest.
ß room house on ilonry street n. w Sl.OCO; $25cash and $10 per month with no interest. Is

renting now for $sou.
Two .1 room cottages, with basement room,

sewer connection, nice garilf n and good location,$300 each; $15 cash and |5 per month with lnter-
cel.
7-rooin honee on Sixth avenno e. w., nicelypapered. I'rice $1,500; $15 cash and $15 pc:month.Itenls now for $;ti.
H-room house on large lot, near Koanoke and

Southern railroad, newly fenced, house In goodcondition, $1,250; $5>i cash nod $13.50 per month,
One of the best residences on Uhurch street, 1»

rooms, larg« lot, best location, cost $ri 500. li1 heaatlfnl condition inside and out. Price $3,500.;$500 cash. $'25 per mouth; Ik renting now at $.«
per month Also two othur splendid bargains onChurch avenue.
One of the most doslrnhlcand best located bus¬

iness houses, in the very belt part of the business
ccntro of the city One fonrth of the price cash
and ike rent will pay the hulau«. It is renting
now for M per cent, of the price as Bed. There Is
no better Investment in the city than this Wt
have several other flue bargains In bnelness
property on Salem avnntie and Jefferson street.
6 room housn near West liud round nouse, $000;(50 cash and $10 per month.
Good b-room house, Klgblh avenue a. w., mod¬

ern Improvements, stable on lot and sbado, $1,100,
easy payments.
Nicely papered 6 room honse on ho best part of

Seventh avenne n. c., $SÖ0; $50 cash and $8 purmonth.

FAK.vJS FOR SALE.
I 300 acre farm 3>i ml.es from Koanoke, good

Improvements, well fenced and watered, plentyof timber, nice young orchard, $2.500.terms
easy. This Is a great bargain.
C6-acrc farm cljse to Koanoko, In good condit-

Ion, $1.600 cash.
!H acres of bottom land IX miles from Holllns,

with $2,500 brick house, at theedge of abenntifnl
1U acre grove of forest oaks l'rlce $M( per aero.

ISO acres near Holllns Institute seven mllca
from Koanoke city, forty acres of which Is level.
the balance upland, partly timbered good water,
fairly good improvements, line peach and upplo
orchard, land well adapted to trnck funning, all
kinds frnlt and grapes Price $1.«50; vory cheap.
Also a i»rnat many other bargains In cltv and

[ country property, which we would be ghd to
show at any time.

If you want to bay or rent, sell or exchange,
j come and see ns.

; T. W. SPINDLE & CO.,
No. 8 Campbell Avenue S. W.

SCROFULA AND ULCERS CURED.
There 1b do doubt, according to the

many remarkable euren performed byUotanlo Blood Halm 1**11. H. H."), that
It is far the best Tonic and HIoikI Purifier
ever manufactured All others pale iutoInsignificance, when compared with it.
It eures pimples, ulcers, skin diseases,and all manner of blood and skin ail¬
ments. Buy the best, and don't throw
your money away on substitutes. Trythe lon« tested and old reliable U. B. B.
$1 00 per large bottle. For sale by all
druggist.
Mothers whose children are troubled

with bad colds, croup, or whooping coughwill do well to read what Dr. H. E.
Robey, of Olney, Mo., says on this sub¬
ject. Mo writes: "For years wo have
used Chamberlain s Cough Remedy, and
always keep it In tbo bouse. It Is re¬
garded In our family as a specific for all
kinds of colds and coughs. Tho 85 and
.10 cent bottles for sale by all druggists.

If you once use it you will novcr againbe without it. Pond's Extract la nature's
own remedy for aches and pains.

HUSTLERS.

f] vmM
3ia

ONCE I

Take a Look at These.
We Can Please Yuu on Terms

8-rooiri dwelling, bat ami a'.l cnnrcnlcnccs,nalcm uvenue s w.fJ,4*!.
H-room dwelling, Ninth avenuo ». w , bath, hotand cold water, $l,l»«l.
.I mom cottage, llorer avmna 8 w., $153; cap*$35, monthly $(..
II room dwelling, nice «bade on Int. Thlid ave¬

nue, near Ilntr! Koauokt; great bargain a. priceand terms, ( W1*'.
s-rooiii dwelling ard ha«om«T.t on Vtntnn c«iline, lotlOt'XlSU. «ireat hargtln a (tl.&W; COD$60, balance r.i-lcst kind moiilhp payments.
7-room dwelling West Knd p. \v., hot and coldwater, $|,Q KJ
S-rooni dwell Off. ,v>st Kr.d, S^im avenue,bnih, hot and celd water. gO"d stable i.n lot,$1,SUI ; good ter'ne.
Konr DetuMfnl lots re.ir li'-lmont school, $1C0each; oath $.r>. monthly $0.
7 room dwelling Southeast, $95'J.on tne Instal-meat plan.
f-room COtttSe on Rdirewood street, nicelvpapered, heautitol jiird, f'i.0; c.sh $100, balanceto suit purchaser.

» lj-ronm dwelling nicely papered, near West Kndroundhouse, n w , $S80; eary lei in?.
Uroom residence on Third aTennen. w.. n»nrSt. James Church, tower connexion, easyterms.
0 room dwelling on Centre avenue n. w., neirPark streut, lot 53x135, 81,TO; small cash pay-nieut.
5 room dwelling with binrm'ti'. on Holidaystreot, $850; cash $S0; monthly $10
Sigh y-fOOrac.ro fnrin, '2'> »co s In timber. 7'a

select apple IrSCS, A-room dwelling t> ill le and all
necessary out hull lloes, under a o-' fence, plentyof water, f-.",0; one-third cash, balance one and
two yt ars.

ISO acres as fine land as any In tho eonnty, twomiles from city Will sell as a whole, or Ctrl'
tie in small tracts to suit purchaser. 11lls Is Utelor truck gardening'

ffrzi~ Sovera 1 business
dwellings For Kent.

houses and

PACE & BOBBITI,
No. SO .BctIcrs<Mi Hi.

BOTANIC
BLOOD BALM

THE GREAT REMEDY
FOR ALL BLOOD AND SKIN DISEASES

Baa besn thoroughly tested by
eminent physicians and tho poo-plo for forty years, end cures
qulokly and permanently

SCROFULA. ULCERS. ECZEMA,RHEUMATISM. CATARRH, ERUPTIONS,
and all manner of EATING, RPKBADINQ andRUNNING BOIIBS. It la by far tho rKUt tomeand blood purifier ever offered tö ka« world.Prioa a; bir.lt. C. S. ^ <«Uo.«
up tno heaitn ana atreuaiarruu. ...mm tioae.For aale by druggiats.

SENT FREE
BLOOD BALM \.0. Atlanta, Ga.

^ BUGGY ROBES
HORSE BLANKETS

^ CARRIAGE ROBES
The Largest, Best

and Most Attractive
Lot Ever Brought to
Roanoke.. . . . . ..

NELSON & MYERS,
207 Commerce 8t. 8. W.

The progressive ladies of' Westfleid.Ind., issued a "Woman's Edition" ofthe Westfleld News, bearing date of
April 3, 1S!(!». The paper is tilled with
matter of interest to women, and we no¬
tice the following correspondence, whichthe editor., printed, realizing that it
treats upon a matter of vital Importanceto their sex: "The best remedy for
croups, colds and bronchitis that I ha%r
been able to And is Chamberlain's CoughRemedy. For family use it has rin

t equal. ^1 gladly recommend it." 25 and50 cent^bottles for sale by all druggists.


